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'LEADS U. OF W. 8 ...
I IN BIG REGATTA

VELPE AMBULANCE IS

MOST LUXURIOUS CAR

PHOENIX SPECIAL TRAIN

TO PRESCOTT JULY 4

LADIES INVITED

TO T OPENING
M. L. Naquin Receives Fine Motor-Hears- e

for J. Tom Whitney Race
Plans Progressing

Plan of J. M. Ormsby of Board of

Trade Is For Big Bocst

Excursion ( 'itv'is Crack Athletes Meet
to imtiatespienam .ev
Outdoor Gym and Audi
torium Tomorrow

Biggest, Best and Busiest
City in the Southwest

We are now offering lumber of the best quality at prices
which should stimulate the building of Phoenix. Compare
these prices with what you have been paying for material.

The opening of the new V. M.

A. outdoor gym and auditorium Fri

cJ f

i
day evening will afford an oppor-

tunity for the ladies of the city to

ire what the Y is doing in the line
of outdoor sports, und bids fair to be
one of the most popular society
events of the. season. The board of
directors, in issuing invittition, wish
it understood that it is by no means
H tar nffair, and that the men arc

That the Velie motor car makers can
produce wagons for the dead as well as
for the quick was proven yesterday
when a large grey hearse arrived at M.

I. Xacpiin's agency for T. T. Whitney.
In fact tiie vehicle carried on its orna-
mented side a shining plate with that
name: "J. T. Whitney."

Huilt on a one ton truck chassis, the
Velie hearse is finished like a palace
car, and will serve both as ambulance
and hearse. The engine is big, but has
a carburetor governor that keeps the
speed below thirty miles an hour.

This makes the second motor ambu-
lant e to be put into commission in
Phoenix, and speaks well for the pro-
gressives of the local undertakers an
well a .i for the automobile dealers.

Gossip hath it that xaquin is not
always to content himself with being
a mere motor dealer. Having secured
in "September Eve" one of the fastest
little wagons in the state, he next set
out to gather the rest of the equipment.
He first purchased a brilliant scarlet
hood with goggles and car flaps, and
then he ordered a cartoon of those

cigars to screw into one cor-
ner of his mouth a la OldTield. while
racing. He is already planning places
to spend the thousand dollars that will
i e ward the winner of the Preseott St)

mile loop race on July 4.
o

PLAYS AND PLAYERS

urged to bring their wives and sweet-

hearts to the celebration.
The urogram of events cs an

OREGON PINE Per M. Ft.
1x6 Rough Merch $32.50
2x3 to 2x4 Merch., 8 ft. to 24 ft. 27.50
2x6 to 12x12, 8 ft. to 24 ft 27.50
1x12 Rough Merch 35.00
V2x4 Cefling 25.00
1x4 Ceiling 32.50
1x4 to 1x12 Clear 55.00
1x4 No. 1 V. G. Flooring. ..... 42.50
1x4 No. 2 V. G. Flooring 40.00
1x4 No. 3 V. G. Flooring 30.00

If Phoenix has several hundred
motor fans, who are enough so to
impoverish themselves to the ex-

tent of it trip to Present! lor the
loop race. Phoenix can put over one

the best little pi;blieity stunts that
has emanated from the f'Nile brains
of the Board of Trade people ill sev-

eral moons. It will take four Pull-
man loads of traveleis to do it. In
ease enough enter the thins to make
up a special train, the committee will
ordain the following program.

Leave Phoenix at ten o'clock the
night of Julv 2.

Arrive at Iron Springs at S in the
morning, in time for breakfast.

Arrive in Preseott at 9 a. m. for
a big parade with tile Phoenix Muni-
cipal band in the lead.

The band will so up in time for
several concerts, lor Director F. H.
Ittdewill has arranged some prelim-
inary music work for his players.
Streamers, arm bands, hat decora-
tions and other distinguishing marks
will be leaded on the Phoenicians,
who will walk the streets letting
Preseott know that the Capital city
If 'with 'em.

The arrival of the Phoenix dolega
tion will he the signal for the start

f the H('-mi- loop race, in which
all the best Arizona auto racers and
possibly some outside drivers will he
tntercd.

J. M. Ormsby is chairman of tiie
lomroittee which is working on the
tour. He will be pleased to hear
from anyone who has ideas in regard
to the proper conduct of such an
undertaking.

nounced lnt night is as follows:
5:00 1. m. Tennis singles: W. A.

Horrell v. Geo. A. Judson.
Handball 'jingles: DuBois vs. Al- -

lurd.
S:lf. p. m Volley ball: Michaols'

team vs. Lane's,
('oggin's team to play winners.
5:4Ti ii. m. Calisthenics, tumbling

ARIZONA PINE Per M. Ft.
2x3 and 2x4 No. 1 Com $22.50
2x6 to 2x12 No. 3 Com 17.50
1x4 to 1x12 No. 3 Com 17.50
1x4 to 1x12 No. 2 Com. 25.00
1x4 to 1x12 No. 1 Com 30.00
1x10 No. 1 Com. Ceiling. 27.50
V2x3 Battens 25.00

x4 Clear Battens 30.00
14x4 Ceiling 25.00
No. 1 Bright Lath 4.50
No. 1 Bright Lath, 32 in 2.10

REDWOOD Per. M.. Ft.
1x4 to 1x12 Rough Merch $40.00
2x3 to 8x8 Rough Merch 35.00
i2x4 Ceiling 27.50
1x4 Ceiling 37.50
ix8 Rustic 42.50
1,4x4 Beveled Siding 25.00
No. 1 F. C. Redwood Shingles . . 3.50
No. 1 Dimension Shingles 4.75
Red Cedar Shingles 3.25
No. 1 Sawed Shakes, per bundle . .65

and mat work.
6:0H p. m. Handball doubles: Chas.

fi. Oshurn, DuBois, Allard and Wal-

ter Smith.Arno Wittich.
Tennis doobles: Dwight B. Heard

and (?. A. Jiidson vs. H. B. and W.
W- Wilkinson

The line up of the volley ball team

Arno Wittich of Milwaukee, thre.
times a competitor in the annual
Poughkeepsie regatta, will captain
thu University of Wisconsin eight in
the varsity eight-oare- d race on the
Hudson in June. He is one of the
most experienced oarsmen to com-
pete in the race, -

Ail) he as follows:
Margaret

lied," has
Mayu's new

been brought
"Twin

n Chi- -

a fee,
out Michaels' team: Michaels. Win- -

tfliiley. Smith. Skaggs, Kollins.
rhcild, Coffey.

1x6 No. 3 Flat Flooring 30.00
Moulded Finish No. 1 60.00

SASH AND DOORS
All Doors and Screen Doors, discount
from list ; 65
All Windows, Casements, Sash, French
Windows, Bookcase Doors, etc., dis-
count from list 75

MISCELLANEOUS
Clear Maple Flooring, $50.00
Clear Maple Flooring 70.00
Portland Cement, per bbl., net. . 2.60
Hardwall Plaster, per ton 14.00
Lime in Bulk, per bbl 1.50
Plaster Paris, per sack, gross.. 1.50

La lie, Jay cox, l)r.Lane's team:
Erdmans. Kartell.Bedewill. Blair.

FlUgerald.
t'ogftins" team: Coggins. Marks

I p(Jl I 'Vhipple. Jones, O'Neil, Parke, On--

ago.
Adele Cheridal. an adopted daugh-

ter (it Killi. Burke, is soon to be
'ten in musical comedy.'

Kugene Walter's newest play.
Plain Woman," seems to have met
U'.th favor in the eyes of the critics.

Ceorge Alexander is soon to revive
Oscar Wilde's "An Id.al Husband." at
his theater ill London.

.Anne Caldwell and Ivan Caryll are
writhe-- the extravaganza in which
Montgomery ar.J .Stone are to appear
next season.

burn.

4x4 Split Cedar Posts 24
Round Cedar Posts .. .35

. . 30.00
FINANCE AND

MARKETS Redwood Posts, per M. ft.

liauvriTm ninil ItTRPATCHl
of "The
submit
play to

.Miss f.leanor Gales, author
Poor Utile Rich C.irl," has
ted the scinario of her new-Mis-

Blanche Hates.
NKW YORK. June '. Blow progress

jpward was made in the stock market.
Tradini? was in smaller volume ana

Cooling Breezes WhileYou Eat
"My dear, this is the coolest place I have
found today! I came here jubt for the
relief." y

It it nice, just as cool as my dining-roo- m

at home. Oh, yes ! I have a

he signs of reviving lite yesterday

Special discounts on these prices given to contractors and those buying in
quantities.

Bennett Lumber Company
'ailed to show themselve.s today. A

PTilficmit feature was the cessation of
jrofessional pressure and outside liqm- -

lalion. New Haven and l,chign aIley,
ilmsp weakness yesterday disturbed
h whole list made a better showingG--E Electric Fan Stock Always Complete

Second Avenue and Jacksonodav. Steel. Amalgamated and Union Phone 1211
aclfic were bought freely for foreign

.....mint iinm 10 fiiiii shares being tak- -and couldn't get along without it! And
n. .Speculative sentiment was cheeredFrank says it costs hardly anything to "SnrSrn it

Elaine Himmerstein. daughter of
Arthur Hammerstein, is to be feat-
ured next tall in a new play en-

titled ' Blackmail."
Mme. Xaxiniova has gone to e

to see several plays which she
is considering for presentation in
America next season.

"The Midnight dill" has passed
hundredth performance at the

I'ortv-fourt- h Street theater in New
York. fi5KI

K. S. U illard is about to emerge
from retirement to act the leading
part in the London revival of "The
Silver Kins?.''

C.tant Mitchell has been engaged
for a lending part in "The Miracle
Man." which George M. Cohan is
dramatizing from the novel of that
name.

Kminett Coirigan anil Alexandra
t'arlisle are to be the principals in
Charles Klein's new play. "The Mon-
ey .Makers," to he produced next fall

v favorable crop forecasts- - from pri
vate sources as well as by the ini- - ,IudBev Krell upheld the Cincinnati Na
oroved showing of railroads in the tional cJub, making permanent the in
April returns as compared with the

wholesale desertion of players in or- - attack by taking steps for an appeal
sariizod ball to the independents would and announcing Johnson would play
have followed a decision favoring the sanies in all Federal league parks

ccpt Chicago desoite 'he injunction
The "Outlaws" at once reopened the which is effective only in Illinois.

junction preventing the pitcher from

M .... W -
f"How splendid ! I shall certainly speak

to John about getting me one."
We can show you the type of fan best

suited to your needs at a crice suited to 'your purse.

receedinc month. Most of the bond
playing with the Federals.eere tn mmil demand, hut in a few

It was generally reported that a
eases heaviness developed, which gave
he market a ragged appearance. RocK

Island collaterals were under pressure
mil several convertible issues, particu-
ark- Atchison. American Telephone.
ose strong!;. Total sales represented

i par va'ue of $2.700,0ut.Carload Prices
George c. Tyler of the Liebler 1'niteil States bonds were unchanged

in call.

Stocks

company has leased Daly's theatre in
New York for a new production call-
ed "Lorenzo, the Magnificent."

"From Soup to Nuts" is the title
sc lected for a new musical review
to be produced next season by Ar-

thur Hammerstein.

Costs least PER MILE
We do not manufacture Red Crown to

sell at any set price. We make the best
gasoline that our experience and resources
enable us to produce. The quality of the
gasoline determines its price not the price
its quality.

Amalgamated, Smelting. $2

Santa Fe. ;iS: St. Paul. Hit': New
fa' M

li'itiAi;
York central. Pennsylvania. Ill:
Heading. lfil'2: Southern Pacific, H'.IK

David f'elasco has presented Janet Union Pacific. 154; Steel. 0si, pre
l'.cecher in a new play called "What's ferred,Wrong'.'" bv Frederick Ballard, au
thor of "Believe Me. Xantippe." MetalsJulia Dean has been engaged to

N'F.W YOI5K, June 3 Electrolytic.appear next season in a new drama
tM.12'4 at 23: Silver. 5; t oppei
lull.Pjcific Gas & Electric Company

by George Bromihurst. With the ex-

ception of a maid, the character as-

signed Miss Dean will be the only
woman In the play. BOSTON COPPER MARKET

Hid Ask
A.dventure l1

! rizono Coniml 4 'iPASSING OF HOME RULE BILL STIRS ULSTER; TROUBLE FEARED Mlouez iVt 41

Calumet and Ariz r, 'i ijo'
Calumet and Ilecla ...4Il 41S

Copper Range .I'1-

Daly West 14 1'
Pav Consolidated 21 21'
.reene i ananca -- ' --- cj

""fe'''
l-'P-

.

' Hancock 1 IS
'sle rtoyale 2

Lake Copper
Miami 21"i 22

Mohawk 4 4 4r,

Mass Copper T.
" ti

1.1 IIP ROWNNorth, Butte 2V
Nevada Cons H'J
""seeola "')

Hd Dominion 4 TV

'vuiiiev 5''
43
r,7

Shannon
p-.rior Coo; c

Tamarack 35V-- "t

'tab Cons !V. 104
Victoria 2 '

-"

'Vlnoiia ..'.. 3 4

Wolverine 4" 41

Vot lh I.ak '. . .
' H4 2

"lth l.uke 3"i '4
Chino 41'. 41

"tab Copper 5H 67

Inspiration It!':'. IT
' 21 24V-

The Veather F'lircii Pas taken .in
swful fall ou? of he American ano
Natjonu' 'eitues Ih's year. Liming tlt

"rst 25 f!a s of the season ft game'?

"ere postponed on account of Old

The Gasoline of Quality

That is why Red Crown may cost you a
little more per gallon also why it costs you
less per mile. Red Crown is a product of
the best California crude distilled and re-

distilled a product of straight refining, not
a mixture. It's absolute uniformity avoids
readjustments of the carburetor and assures
full power and mileage always. Make it a
practice to ask for Red Crown.

Red Crown signs are furnished to alt
dealers handling Red Crown Gasoline.
Watch for the sign or ask our nearest agency
about delivery in bulk

Standard Oil Company
(CALIFORNIA)

. Phoenix

rrob's poor control.
o

Coast guards to tor-
pedo boats; insert shows Ulster
leaders, left to right: Sir Edward
Carson, Lord Londonderry and
Captain Craig. ffl j f -

8Y COURT DECISION
The feeling which has been aroused

in Ulster by the passage of the Irish
home rule bill is akin to a flame
ready to burst into a conflagration
that may rage indefinitely. Predic-

tions range from a minimum of fac-

tion fighting between Orangemen
and Nationalists to the maximum of
organized rebellion by the covenant-
ers ,The home government, appreci-
ating the situation, has drawn a
cordon of torpedo boats in the har-
bor at Belfast, and coast guards are
patrolling thn Ulster coasL

Jdief Johnson is Enjoined in Illinois
Court From Playing With Out-lw- $

Appeal is Taken

1 ASSOCIArSB PKKSS llPT. "ll
CHICAGO, June 8. Firt blood in

the battle for Chief Johnson was
scored by organized baseball, when

i i


